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Tor Topics
Candies mode,
Candies Grecque,
Candies bushel,,
And Candies peek,

Jenkins,
tobaccos New York

StWe.f ),",
Chipped Beef New York

Store.
Lemons banannas just

ceMd atSniaitt's.'

D.. Wallace Alia-roo-
nt

days Jhis week.

Try Henry, Grady Cigar,
leader, Brown's.

"Win; Biles went Murfrees- -

Monday attend
Henry Grady, leading

eigar, found Brown's.

T.'McCollum Increase,
town day week.

Pure kettle rendered lard,
finest market.at Jen-kin- s'.

purest flavoring ex-

tracts found New York
Store.

latest everything
Confections jnst received
Brown's.

Brooks cottage
nearing completion Creamery
addition.

Mrs. Bettie Brown visiting
relatives friends Beersheba

week.
Mead Ritchey with

country produce highest
price cash.

Canned goods every description
mcst popular brands

New York Store.

Any everything groceries
always found Smartt's.

goods delivered
boxes those cheap

boots shoes New York
Store. early.

Yum Yum Crystalized fruits,
fancy candies purest, best, cheapest,

.New York Store.

Fairbanks
mortiing Lynchburg, where

days.

Charley Brown's taste sweet-
meats just simply immense.

stock Fancy Candies.

Mrs. Wood, with
daughter, attending

freesboro week.

Jenkins hand
large stock laundry toilet soaps

great variety styles.

Mrs. Ros3 went
Green, Ivy., Monday

daughter,

Miss Langdon place,
secured position teacher

Andrew Jackson College,
Sparta.

Wallace family
moved cottage Locust
Street week, went house
keeping.

Sparta Expositor: Miller
moved family from Warren

Sparta occupies
Young brick residence.

Mitchell received
gram from Nashville Wednesday
nouncing death sister,
Bettie Pierce, city.

Rev. Curry been
week, unable

pastoral work. expects
preach Sunday morning.

When want good lunch
toD. Jenkins?
stock canned goods kinds

other delicacies suitable
lunch.

friends, Messrs. John
Thurman, wearing

brighter smiles than usual week
There baby
their homes.

season
June

Thursday Thursday night
Lanu good condition

plowing.
Misses Sallie Snell.

Murfreenboro, visiting
mends county sveral weeks,
returned home Tuesday.

TO-DA- Y; PURE INTONE AND ALL THINGS.

Circuit court convened here last
Monday. Most of the business on
the dockets has been! continued,
and the court will probably adjourn
today (Friday.)

Suiartt, the corner grocer, keeps
his stock of groceries and family sup-

plies full and complete at all times.
He sells for ensh and delivers goods
free.

Mr. F. P. Clute, of South Pitts-

burg; 6pent Sunday last here, return
ing home Monday, accompanied by
his wife and her brother, Mr. W. W.
Wallace.

Miss Hallie Coffee returned home
from Smyrna last Tuesday, accompa-

nied by Rev. W. K. Patterson and
wife, and their little son, who will
will spend a week or ten days here.

President J. W. Thomas the
N. C. & St. L. Railway, passed up to
Sparta and return his private
coach last Monday. He spent Sun
day at Nicholson Springs.

Mead & Ritchey are giving their
entire attention to the country pro-

duce trade this season. They are
prepared and want handle all
within reasonable distance,
which they will pay the cash.

of

of

in

to
a for

4t.

Mr. W. II. Roos left last Monday
for Cincinnati and other markets to
buy fall goods. His wife accompa-

nied him as fur as Nashville, where
6he will visit her parents during his
absence.

Smartt, the leader in low cash
prices and best goods, keeps on
hand at all times fresh groceries and
provisions of all kinds, bought for
cash, sold for cash and delivered to
your door.

-- Dr. II. M. Hearn, of Woodbury,
was here last Monday in the interest
of his candidacy for the State Senate.

he Doctor has an easy going race,
and leaves new friends in his wake
wherover he goes.

Mr. Chas. Gaftin, of Rockford,
11., reached here this (Friday) morn

ing, on a visit to his parents, who live
out about a mile and a half from
town. This is his first visit home in
a year or more.

We have mailed a number of ac
counts this week to delinquent sub
scribers to the Standard, and ask a
prompt response from every one. We
will be compelled to discontinue the
papers 01 all who do not remit
promptly.

Mr. D. B. Carson was up at Bon
Air Thursday, arranging for some
coal shipments. The Bon Air Coal
Co., has been putting in new machin
ery for several months, and as soon as
t is in position the mines will turn

out about twenty-fiv- e car loads 0
coal per day.

Mr. Chas. M. Fisher and Miss
Lillio Sanders, both of Nashville,
were married in that city last week,
and are here on a visit to the family
of Mr. F. T. Fisher. The groom has
a number of. friends and acquain
tances here who wish him .and his
bride a joyous voyage together over
life's varied seas.

The improvements upon Mr.
Chas. Colville's residence on Main
Street, now nearing completion, in
troduces a new style of architecture
in McMinnviile.- - The house will
present quite an attractive appear
ance. Mr. D. B. Carson will build a
handsome cottage residence this fall
on the vacant lot Just east of Mr. Col

'ville's.

Htdeat Hides!

1. J. iiass win pay 0 cents per
pound in cash for all green hides de
livered to his fdiop on Main Street.
Those wishing hides tanned on shares
will bring them either to the shop or
tannery. ,

'

Country Produce.

Mead A Ritchey want to buy coun
try produce, such as eggs, dried fruits,
poultry, beeswax, ginseng, feathers,
etc., at their warehouse in McMinn
ville, or delivered at any of the sta
tions along the line from Tullahoma
to Sparta. Those who have dried
fruit and eggs in large or small quan-
tities will find it to their interest to
sell direct to Mead A-- Kitchey. it.

SiibscrilH! for the Standard. $1.00.

DOWN IN ALABAMA.

McMinnville Men and Money Plant
ed (u a Bank There.

While the star of empire still
holds its proverbial course westward
for many of our people from the hay-

seed ranks, some of our shrewd and
alert townsmen are setting their faces

toward the more promising land of
the south. Messrs. Will II. Magness,
Jr., Jas. S. Doyle, and Edgar Mag-

ness, all of this place, have purchased
a controlling interest in the Bank of
Attalla, Alabama, a flourishing town
in a rich section of that state, some
fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles northesat
of Birmingham. In the reorganiza-
tion of the board of directors, which
took place last Week, Mr. Will II.
Magness, Jr., was elected President,
and Mr. Jas. S. Doyle, Cashier. Mr.
Magness will continue in his position
as Vice President of the National
Bank of McMinnville, but will spend
the greater part of his time in Attalla.
Mr. Doyle will, of course, locate per-

manently there. We regret to lose
them both from McMinnville, but
congratulate the people of Attalla up-

on their acquisition. They are both'
worthy of the utmost confidence, and.
fitted in every particular for the re-

sponsible positions they hold.
Though both are young men, they
have been peculiarly successful in
business life, and the Alabama peo-

ple will find them agreeable, prompt,
and straightforward gentlemen.

A special from Attalla to the Bir-

mingham Age-Hera- ld has this to
say of the transaction :

"For the last eight or ten days a
deal has been on foot that was con-sumat- ed

yesterday. The controlling
interest in the bank of Attalla has
changed hands. The stock formerly
owned by T. J. Watkins, William
Hood, J. A. and L. A. May and their
father, ha been bought by a strong
syndicate represented by William II.
Magness, Jr., of McMinnville, Tenn.,
vice-preside- nt of the national bank
there. All of the Birmingham inter
est in the bank was included in the
deal except that owned by Jonas
Schwab and F. W. Dixon, of the
Peoples savings bank. As now or
ganized, the bank of Attalla is one of
the strongest institutions in this sec
tion. The new board of directors
consists of William II. Magness, Jr.,
president; J. E. Whaley, vice-preside- nt;

J. S. Doyle, cashier; George
Whatley, Edgar Magness, Jonas
Schwab, F. W. Dixon, J. S. Stewart,
and Hugh Carlisle, Guntersville.

"Mr. George Whatley will remain
with the new bank. Attalla is pleas
ed to have this Tennessee capital
come to her assistance with the
help of her Birmingham friends,
who still remain in the directory.
Our neighbors will have to get a
move on them if they want to keep
in sight of us."

At the Opera Houae.

The theatrical season In McMinn
ville will be opened at the Opera
House next Monday and Tuesday
nights, by Miss Annie Burton, in

"Dad's Girl.'J Miss Burton is sup
ported by an excellent troupe, and
has elicited flattering press comments
wherever she has appeared in this
popular play. The following from
the Indianapolis Journal is one of
many:

"Last night Annie Burton was the
attraction at the Grand. Her presen
tation of "Pad's Girl" was witnessed
Dy an unusually large audience con-

sidering the disagreable weather.
Miss Burton la of charming presence
and is highly gifted in her chosen
profession. She is undoubtedly one
of the shining lights in the artistic
world, for she has the advantage of
many stars versatility and
beauty. Her interpretation of the
title role was a relief from the time
worn soubrette parts and was receiv-
ed with storms of applause. The
company supporting Miss Burton is
indeed a superb one and Mr. Leslie
Davis certainly deserves great credit
in surrounding her with n company
of dramatic celebrites. Indianapolis
(Ind.) Journal."

The Lookout Rolling Mills are to
be removed from Chattanooga to
Harriman.
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SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.
Ceiling, Ciding,

FLOORING, .

MOULDINGS, Etc.

-

Go to for

MEDICINES,
AND

CHEMICALS.
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EleganT

PARI

KITCHEN,

AND- -

xDINING ROM SETS,

CHAIRS.

WARE,

FIXTURES,

East Main Street, McMINNVILLE, TENN.

the Model Drug Store

DRUGS,

WILLOW

OFFICE

FANCY,
AND

TOILET
ARTICLES.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Rubbers and Tops.

FISHING TACKLE, LINES, REELS, TIPS, GUIDES AND HORNS.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night, and
orders answered with care and dispatch. .

W. H. FLEMIIUG, Proprietor.

Hapwells h&mm
Chancery Street, McMinnville, Tonn.

Please remember that I keep on hand a large and well assorted Btoek.of

QP &M KIHDSf
Consisting ja Tart of--

Ueadsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Sideboards, Ward-
robes, Safes, Tables, Chairs, Bed-Spring- s, and

Mattresses, Chamber Sets, Parlor Sets. ,

Bed Lounges, Looking Glasses,
and in fact any and everything wanted in the Furniture line. " Also in

I have a larger and better assorted stock than ever, from the very cheapest Coffins to the
best Casket. Burial Suits, etc., for men, Indies and children, for less money tbau you can
buy the goods for and make them. EMHALMIXU A SPECIALITY. Remember
I will not be under sold by anyone, and everything guaranteed as represented. Give me
a call before purchasing and get prices. Af. B. HARWELL.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACURATELY

COMPOUNDED.

SETS.

mm
Sta,

04FURNITUR3

W. H. MOORE, EV1.D.

DRUGGIST I APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn,
Keeps on band tt full stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PAINTS, OILSi EXTRACTS, DYE STUFFS,

WALL PAPER
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,


